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I go to sleep and dream about me
I'm giving you wealth and luxury
I'm giving you shelter
Safety

I go to sleep and dream about me
I'm giving you confidence and rushing
your outer lessons and protecting your innocence
You're getting my influence

-[Can't hear the words here]
I'm your experience
And go to sleep and dream about me

You're getting undressed
I'm kissing your breasts
I'm doing it the best
And the end to your loneliness

Give it to me, don't be shy
I will be your total guidance tonight
You can ask the questions you like
Talk to me, I am listening

And everybody knows where I come from
-Out of flames
Everybody knows my name

How can you deny my existance?
How can you ignore me?
When I am who I wanna be

I ain't hangin' in no cross
I'm hanging in no cross
But I would die, I would die
I would die, die, die, die, die for us
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I'm not gonna tear you apart
I'm a man with a lonely heart

But give it to me, don't be shy
I will be your total guidance tonight
You can ask the questions you like
Talk to me, I am listening.

And everybody knows where I come from
- Out of flames
Everybody knows my name

Out of flames... (yeah)

And everybody knows my name

Yeah, out of flames.. Give it to me now, now

Give it to me now. Give it to me now

Out of flames...

nanananana nananananana (continous)
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